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within the clad and fuel for given operating and abnormal conditions [1]. These models should include the 
effects of fission gas release, fuel swelling and creep, fuel-cladding mechanical interaction (FCMI), thermal 
expansion, clad thermal and irradiation creep and swelling, fuel restructuring, FCCI and clad failure [2]. On 
account of the information given above, one must know the creep behaviour of fuel for the smooth operation of 
the reactor. 
Primarily, two design concepts have been proposed for the metallic fuel development programme for SFRs 
in India [3, 4]. One of them is based on sodium bonded ternary U−15%Pu−6%Zr alloy with T91 grade steel 
clad, and the other consists of binary U−15%Pu alloy mechanically bonded to T91 clad with a Zr liner in 
between the fuel and clad. U or U−6wt.%Zr will be used as the axial blanket material for the above mentioned 
binary or ternary fuels, respectively.  Little data exists for the creep behaviour of U−6%Zr alloy. Hence, a study 
of the creep behaviour of the above alloy as a function of stress, temperature and microstructure is undertaken. 
Assessment of the thermal creep behaviour would aid in gaining a better understanding of irradiation creep. 
Furthermore, creep data could be of immense help in understanding the diffusion behaviour. In this paper, the 
creep behaviour of U−6%Zr alloy is investigated by the impression creep technique in the temperature range of 
550−650°C at different stresses. 
2. Impression creep 
Impression creep technique is a modified indentation creep test wherein the conical or ball indenter is 
replaced by a cylindrical, flat-bottomed punch. The technique, because of its simplicity, is immensely useful in 
investigating the creep properties of materials. In the impression creep test, depth of penetration of the punch at a 
given stress versus time yields the creep curve. The high temperature impression curves resemble the conventional 
tensile creep curves in exhibiting a steady state after an initial transient period. The steady state impression 
velocity of the punch was found to have the same stress and temperature dependence as in the conventional creep. 
The rate controlling mechanisms of plastic flow in the impression creep and in tensile creep deformation were 
shown to be same by comparing the activation energy and activation area in the two types of creep [5].  
3. Estimation of activation parameters 
It can be seen that, as in a conventional creep test, a steady state is reached for the punch velocity after an 
initial transient period wherein the punch velocity decreases with time. A characteristic parameter describing 
the high temperature creep is the stress exponent, n, for steady state creep rate in the power law creep equation. 
This can be expressed as: 
n =Δln ȑ/Δln ıt = Δln vs/Δln ıi   (1) 
where ȑ (= dİ/dt) is the steady tensile creep rate, ıt the applied stress in tensile creep test, vs the steady state 
velocity of the punch in impression creep and ıi is the punching stress in impression creep test. The following 
relationships hold between the stress and strain parameters in the two types of creep [6]: 
ȑ = vs/d § vs/a    (2) 
ıi = 3ıt  (3) 
In the above equation, a is the diameter of the punch which is nearly equal to the depth of plastic zone (d) 
beneath the punch. It is evident that there is agreement in the n values derived separately from the two types of 
creep tests. The values of activation energy derived from impression creep testing (including those estimated 
from differential-temperature impression creep testing) agree well with those obtained from tensile creep tests 
as well as those obtained from plain tensile testing (variation of flow stress with temperature and imposed 
strain rate). The activation energy can be computed from the following expression [7] 
Q = - k[į ln v/ į (1/T)]τ* = - k[į ln ȑ/ į(1/T)] τ*≅ - k[Δln v/Δ(1/T)] τ ≅ - k[Δln ȑ /Δ(1/T)] τ (4) 
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4. Experimental 
4.1. Fabrication of alloy 
Vacuum-melted uranium ingots and an arc-melted zirconium bar, both of nuclear grade, were used for the 
alloy preparation. Melting was carried out by vacuum arc melting process. The alloy button was remelted for 
six times to ensure better chemical homogeneity. Subsequently, the alloy button was wrapped in tantalum foil 
and encapsulated into a quartz capsule under He. The buttons were first homogenized at 900°C for 24 h and 
subsequently water quenched. The alloy button was copper jacketed and hot-rolled at 750°C in the Ȗ-phase 
region where there is complete solid solubility of the uranium and zirconium. Total thickness reduction of 
~50% was achieved by three passes with intermediate soaking at 750°C for 5 min. After final pass, the samples 
were soaked at 875°C for 10 min and then furnace cooled. Several samples were sliced out from the above 
material using a low speed cut off wheel and used for further studies. X-ray diffraction was performed on the 
above heat treated alloy samples. Standard metallographic procedure was followed for the present study. 
Electropolishing was carried out using 50% H3PO4 aqueous solution (v/v) as electrolyte and SS304 as cathode 
with a constant potential of 20 V. The microstructure was examined by using an optical microscope and was 
further examined by using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) for a compositional contrast by using a back 
scattered electron image. Elemental analyses were made by using an energy dispersive spectroscope (EDS). 
4.2. Creep testing 
The impression creep apparatus used for this study was basically similar to the one described by Yu and Li 
[8]. The vertical movement of the pull rod and hence the impression depth was sensed through an LVDT 
transducer. The punch displacement could be measured with an accuracy of ± 3 μm. The test samples were 10 
mm×10 mm and of 5 mm height. The experiment was conducted in high vacuum (10-4 torr) using 1.5 mm 
diameter tungsten carbide indenter.  The sample was heated to the required temperature and a predetermined 
load was added and the impression creep curve recorded. The temperature was maintained within ± 1°C. 
During the impression creep test, a steady state velocity of the punch was reached after an initial transient 
period.  Thereafter, the punching stress was increased and the new creep curve was recorded. The impression 
creep testing was carried out at 550, 575, 600, 630 and 650°C. At each temperature, the experiment was 
conducted at different stresses varying from 11.11 to 27.77 MPa.  In all cases, the depth of penetration was 
limited to a maximum value of 2.0 mm.  
5. Results and discussion 
Typical impression creep curves are shown in Fig. 1 for alloy at various temperatures for a particular stress of 
22.2 MPa. Fig. 2 show the creep curves at at a constant temperature of 575°C for different stresses varying from 
14.81 to 27.77 MPa. A special mention has to be made about the creep curves at 575°C at various stresses. 
Here, the creep curves are not smooth and exhibit some waviness. Sometimes the creep curves show a sudden 
penetration of the punch which is followed by decrease in impression depth with time. This often results in the 
formation of humps in the creep curves. This phenomenon is again repeated after some time interval. It was also 
noted that there was a sudden pushing back of the punch sometimes. This results in "negative creep" i.e decrease in 
length with time which is a very rare phenomenon. The punching stress versus creep rate data for the above 
temperature also show a random behaviour. It is not following the conventional rule of increase in creep rate with 
increase in stress.  Instead, the creep rate sometimes increases with stress and then decreases. Hence, it was not 
possible to measure the stress exponent for steady state creep rate. Also no attempt could be made to measure the 
activation energy from the creep rate versus 1/T plots. Since jerky creep curves are uncommon, it would be of 
interest to examine the source of this unusual behaviour. The impression creep tested samples were therefore 
subjected to further examination. 
According to the phase diagram, at room temperature the equilibrium phases of U−6%Zr alloy are ĮU and 
intermetallic į phase with nominal composition of UZr2. The į phase is formed due to the peritectoid reaction Į 
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Fig. 1. Impression creep curves for U−6%Zr alloy for a c
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phase in the above image, determined from the EDX scan (Fig. 4(b)), contains U and Zr in the atomic ratio 1:2 
suggesting that the composition of the phase is UZr2.   
 
 
Fig. 4 (a) Microstructure of the creep tested sample showing the presence of į phase (indicated by arrows), (b) EDS pectrum of the 
į phase shown in Fig. 4 (a). 
6. Conclusions 
The creep behaviour of U−6%Zr alloy was studied using impression creep technique in the temperature 
range of 550−650°C using different stress levels and the following conclusions are drawn: 
• The creep curves at 575°C showed a wavy phenomenon at all stresses at that temperature.  
• The waviness is attributed to the continuous formation of į-phase coming out from the supersaturated α-
phase. 
• The formation of į-phase was confirmed with the help of SEM and EDX. 
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